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[Boox .

ex. vooe /

1]_ [And He returnedto the thing. habit: so in the prov., J,
i'&l ;jlc Lemet 4. [or socket of a sear-ead], of ir,
into
[a proper name of a woman] returned to her which the. Z.f [app. meaning the person aicd
See an ex. voce b .] You say also ;t1
i.A
Fortune tued towards him with good. custom, or habit. (O, L.) [See also, :.] And with elphantiais] puts his leg, or foot. (Ibnlgit.) _m [And ;t; is also trans. as signifying it is said in a trad., that when the words ;j! Abbid, O, 1.)_ See also j.
He made his soul to turn, he., against another
.M.d1. _ ,t;L [in the ]ur xxi. 1] were revealed,
l:
see l
_ Also A j [or poited iron
in fight see
m am p. 200.] _See also LI
those who were in error refrained a little fron
foot of a spear or the like]; as also t ji
[or
;f, aor., ($, O, Mgb, ],) inf n. ;k', (8, Myb,)
what wM forbidden, and then ,bp
s 13,
It (water, 8, O, IK, and wine, S, 0, and beverage
i. e., they returned to their original bad way qf
of the kind called J.i, ](, and oil, ?, 0) became
acting or of opinion, and to their eil deeds: (Q,
j_*: see ijW.: - and js:
- and l;.
(drcjgy, or feceuent, (P, O, g,) thick, (?, 0,) or O, TA:) or, accord. to one relation of the trad.,
turbid (Mb.)i _4I.
;mJ;
The lamp had t?J.. Jl, to theirfilthine, from 't relating
d,wjs collected in it. (, 0.)
to oil: (O, TA:) but the former is the more
i;jtl (S, A, O, Msb, 1*) and t1Vj , (A, 1,)
proper. (TA.)
2: ee the next paragraph in two places.
or this is a pl., (O,) [or a coil. gen. n.,] and ao-

, ?]. (O.)

;j.tP ; (s, O, Myb,
M
;) and V;c,
($,
3
M9 b, 1g,) inf. n. *s ; ($, O, C;) He rendered
it (namely, a fluid, 0, or water, and beverage of
the kind called J.e, [&c.,] 1) dreggy, orfecuet,
(C,) or turbid: (0, Myb:) or V the latter verb
signifies, (?, O,) or signifies also, (IC,) and so the
tbrmer, (§, g,) He put into it (namely water, ],
and wine, ?, and ie",g, and oil, O) dregs, (,
0, ],) or earth, or diut (no [but this is perhaps
a mistake of a copyist]); as also V ;,
inf. n.
4

j.

(Itt, TA.)

8See also 8.

6: see 8, in three places.

8.
al: see 1, in two plaees- Also It (darkneos) became conjied; (?, Mpb;) as though one
part thereof turned back upon another, from the
slownem of its clearing away: (,O :) it (night) became intmw in it black
tes,
and oonfsd; (i;)
as also *)f£l: (O,];) or it became dens in its
dark,iets, and co~e. (A.) -lj;
l They
(people) beca~e ont ed; ( ;) ua also t ljp 3:
(;, O :) thy became on d,or mind togeter, in
,,,ar, oright; (I;) u also V jW : (TA:) they
became enbroid togetAer in contention; (TA;)
at also t1JbW. (1.)
[Hence,] jl;;l
jill
[lit., The wrangling of feloat-wives; meaning,]
t onfuion ofdicordant affairs. (TA.) _jC1
':tq One part of the army retuned upon
another, so that it eould not be numbered. (0,
&).,4 jl jg1 The rain became hement:
(I:)
or copiow and oehement. (, TA.)_.
ti6s" ,J I' (?, 0,) or j
(i,) The winds,
(8, 0,) or wind, (g,) broughlt dust, (6, 0, ,)
,and renmoed thfruit of the tree. (O.)_)S,
t Yout
s continued (0, ) until its
ter, masnded.
(O.)

j.

; i£
q.
[Origin; and original state or
cmndition, and naturaldisposition]; (0, O, ;) as
altsoj. (f, o.) You saymlt , b
if generous origin. (TX.) And ;kc

0, TA,) or

"j; t

j

HlIe is
, i,

.2;, (TA,) Such a one

sold the 0-i [meaning the fudamentalproerty,
i. e. the yroperty itelf,] of his land. (Q, O, TA.)

And .

J. lj ,

,,

[Such a one returned

cord. to the 15 tjVj,
but correctly t;,
as
written by Sgh, (TA,) A staff having a j [i. e.
a pointed ironfoot] (S, A, O,1) at the lomer ectremity, (0,) upon lwhich a man leans, or stays
h/imsif: (TA:) or i.q. ij;s [q. v.]: (Msb:) pl.

js
; (?, O, MNb) and ljt.
(O, Msb.)_
The first of these words is also used metonymically for [S A post, an o.ice, afunction, or
a mnagitracy]: hence the saying ,A; &
j6 DrDj9y, orfecdlent, wine [&c.]. (S, O.)
j.tJI![t Such a one is of the fuctionari, or
3'; A return to the f/ight, or chlarge, after magistrates: because officers of rank made use
of walking-sticks]. (TA.)
fle~ei or wheeling away. (S, O, TA.)
,

7: ee 1, fint sentence.

(.,

i%;The dregs,fece, lee, or sedinmnt, or what
remains at the bottom, (g, Mgh, O, ],) of oil, (S,
Mgh, O,) &c., (S, O,) and of the beverage called
.Js, (Mgh,) or of anything; (E1;) what is thick,
and ubsides, of oil and the like; (Mqb;) the last
and thick part of water and of wine and of oil:
(f, 0:) earth, or dust; syn. j3. (ItCtt [but
see 4].) _- Rust of a sword (IAr, S, O, V,)
&c. (IAr, 8.))_ See alsoe .

4

0

,%~ One who returns to the fight af.er Jfeing
or whecling away. (ff, Mgh, O,' ].) It is said
in a trad., O,mjol ') C .5tJ! ,.t (S, Mgh,4 O,
TA) Ye are they who return to the fight; not they
who Jfe. (Mgh,* TA.) And ;lic
signifies the
like. (TA.)

L '.., aor. , (A,' Mqb, ],) inf. n.',
(, A,O, Msb, ],) He reered it; made the
last part of it to be Jirst, and the firs to b la ;
or turned it hind part before, andfore part behind.
(?, A, O, Mob, ].) [Hence,]J
j.
,
(A, 0, ]1,) aor. and inf n. as above, (0,) He iovered, reversed, converted, or transponed, the
;G;;;
Much food or wheat. (ISh, O.)
language or sentence, and tih like; [as, for instance, a word;] he changed its order by ivero
or tran~potion: (A, O, ] :) sometimes a word,
1. !dl); v Aa, (K,) and eL; sl aor.:, when this is done, remains as at first; as in the
instances of 4A andc
and *.--:
(TA:)
(A, O,) inf. n.; and ~*'., (O,) le Laneed, or
or he perverted its order (TA) [or its meaning:

.

stayed himelf, (A, O, TO,) upon his ;jh,
and upon his staff; (A, O ;) as also j';:

(i,)
(O,'

see

tHence the phrase
[,a4

LruZ Vim

:) or this verb signifies he bent himself upon vera.] One says to him who speaks wrongly,
;
[Ptrvertnot thoul. (A.) And t " Q
the ijg.
(0.).
..tj, (I]
,)t, inf n.
with
respect
to language and the like is like ~I.
j.A, (O,) He used the thing as a leader, or guide;
(TA.) -[Hence,
aid of a mirror and the like,
(Iytt;) he guided himself with the thing. (0,- ]5)
It
rf~cted
it;
namely,
an object before it; be-And
He gras
the thing with his fingers.
cause the object seen in it is reversed.] _= From
(Ily.)J p- He stuck th spear into the first of the signifieations mentioned above is
the ground. (0, .) _ And ;.
e struck him derived the expression [used by the Arbe in the
oith the ;j.
(O.)
"Time of Ignoranee"]` *il
Ql
[The
2. *
in.£. .
it,
;',hIe fzed the jt
[or tying, with her head t~d backwardh, of the se.
camel that is jft to die at the gram in whieh her
pointed iron foot] upon it; (0, ];) namely,
ma~ter is buried]; because they used to tie her
the spear. (0, 15)
with her head turned backwards towards the
5.jtu: gee 1. -L_4
He made ue of part next her breast and belly, or, as some say,
towards her hinder part next the beck, and to
his bow as an ;j . (A.)
leave her in that state until she died. (, 0.)
or3S : see the next paragraph.
j.,
And [hence, app.,] .2;lI also signifies Th coM
j;,;, (]5,) or 'tj
, like J
as written by fining a beast (41) withoutfodder. (TA.) You
Sgh, (TA,) or ' j,
(thus accord. to the 0,) [or
say also,
j
i
, aor. :, He t~ed the

to his original.stateor condition, or naturaldis,osuiton: see .s].
(, O.)-- Also C~tom; more probably, I think, Vt

,] A thin likec the head of the camel [app. meaning backward*].

